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voLuifE vn.
Oackerbarrel
Comments
(Bf Wm4t rnmtm)
■ Tte old town U camiag Mo iU
PM -g-‘I emi t wait for Ow
iDurtb «C Jntr Tbe Amerioui
LvkB eoRLblMd wUh Toe Bual-

iuw knows tiacc the da7 after
tbe flood.
Parodca, cooteau,
floota, firMOTka. and the flinnirtt
thk« wlU be a baU came. Am.
erkan U0oo vi. Biiainaae Men.
»fa wsrO> waltliic for. LOCAL
MEWS:
Tbe HaiTf Goldberc'i
ara pbumlnf ter a UtUe baneb of
mard) cm. It -i— mOj
Wday that Barrj and 1 wms
I to BOO tooaa two htondaa tom0m. 1 eas t roaiiae he to
I to be a faamr. Dr. Manh
00 in hto ciachioi and be

Liiiard (Stottoe) Saundera LocSBO^ jtf
loat
laii^ tern (hto hOfto with ‘‘WV’
an their wtofa, which, aa he told,
meoM war. The iMt kwuto rear
waoiieantiioyeaooato.
thar atom that tbe Kpdmh wUI
wfll totoohOMUhil and tutor that
tber have bees aloee laat locuat
aeeaoti. Great Gur (Smtore) ovei
to riotoc be oaed to catoh water.
bu« by tbe thouaaoda THOTS
WHILK NKSTTNC: Barber; Sbe‘t
a little this en top. I will cut it
ee you can caato n over Dentist:
I wiQ only have to drill Just ■
BtUe more, bat tbe one next to tt
hae to eeeiw out. Banker
Lwwym: I told you If and when
bcoUectad It I amuU five you onw
teoth of tbe full rahie if ycM could
wait cm me for a tew days. Land
lord: Your rant wUI aoan be due
and rd hfce to have H an time aa
Imppmmd to Qw two KoSata I
bad? 1 can never find a ccanb to
toM givmi Ihw ESiott County
faOm area unjust. Ira Scacu C*t
a KboeL Llai Bocce Is a

S'"

» alto totta behind tha stove to
his oCScs C. B. Deuebtoty. oar
Mayor and Preaidmu of Tbe Ctttoana Bank UMkes raUins’ and has
to be sorted adtb his lefs o-osaed
(rtcbt over loft) to he can wiifle
his ri^ toot before be can roll

PrixM To Be Awarded For Floats la Gigaalk EliopU)- Set
For Thb Jnly 4th

Ninety-one Teachers Hired
By Board Of Education In
Monday Evening Action

t Morrtmad Merchants Chib'
this year obtained by special re: one of tbe largat carnivals
to play at Morehead for their
July Fourth Ceiebratwo to the
Scott Brother* Slmwi.
They are carryina six of the
newest model ndtof de\ices and
twelve meritorious show* includmgV Mtoatrel performance with
thirty-five (»8) people with the
Groop I
__________
held Monday, June 3. in the ofband and orchestra. Then there
Witsea and Son Streeta Our
of Superintendent of
hae been arranged by request the
tosehineTT was moved fruen Ua ____ Tn
The Rowan County School and
^ Schools, Roy C^metle, ninetyrenira to Morehead of the larg.
StlM to tbe Casreptile to captivity The Ath^ ' Agriculture Fair has taken on '
C.xpecteq
^
ensoing
school year.
cDore complete and sertous or.
lettt Shews challenge
ert artto a staff of good wrestler* y..i.tteion chi« year thaf, ever be
' Summer school will open at |
Members of the loesd bctord
U C. -COTTOW riBLDCR
boxm. Fun and Meebsniesi fore. PresideBt Woody HtoUm
Morehead Slate Teachers College. | are: J. L. Bogg^, chairman;
rs tor laughter.
Miislfal
I_ C. -Cottoo" Fielder, demoMonda- June 10 with a smaller iW. H. Ltoync. Hendrix ToDlvCesnedy Revue which has pUyvd has whipped his organizabon into crabc candidate tor Congress op
enroUment than usual anUcipated I er. Alvin Caudill, and J. B.
broadside that about cervers the posing Joe E. Bates, incumbent.
ewe Bight rtnada to our best opera
by CoUege authorities _ _____ Fraley.
entire community and puts every wlU tormally open his campaipi
The reason given for the <ou ,
The*foUowing teachers were
body to work. More and mac* for that office Saturday. June >. ■trtra^i at sO times.
pected drop is the mvocauon of hired for the Rowan schooto:
1
tbe
Fair becotnet everybody's to front of tbe local courthoiiaa. it
session of eight weeks rather i
MMbty Victor Dnonb who has
has bcri annaunced through bis
than the regular two five-week > List «f C«B
fair,
and
that
It
U
as
it
rtsoold
be.
^ijwT at the lartast Fairs and
sessions as In the past
!
mfotfng last Friday after.
Cetobraturns to tbe UUkd.S^
Two o'etoeb boa ben tot for tbe
Eastern SUte Teachers CoUege. j MOREHEAD—Ethel Pailngton.
>I of the
and Canada and South Amo^u
speech told VTaldcr ■nfleipatos
Murray and Western are also ui- ! Prut. Roy Holbrook. Coarti. Grace
pMtormtog bit toeU on a special ported week already done to
large _
detogktfm tnsn
ovatutg the eight weeks' session ' Crostowalte. Carl Wade. Nell Tbuild rigging toctendliv toto the deparonemg. The TuOowtog itot district
this summer The University of Caasity, Telford Gevedoo. Roartiows tbe depaitmento and their
Fielder is a graduate of
tomdtvd and ten feet
Kentucky, however, will continue s^ll Meadows. Mary Alice CaL
;CoDtlDUCd on Page t )
bodi;
I Berea CoUege Academy, and the
Its regular split sessions A large' vert. Mayme Blair. Letba PorSchool. Roy Coraette: Agrlcul- Univecsitito of Kentucky
and
i
group will. It IS thought, go to ier, Wynonna Jennings, Sibble
tore. Charles L. Goff. Home. Mrs. Michigan
He was elected City
Cooaty
Arenl
Goff
Will
i
the University to get work which ; Caskey. Mary Olive Boggess. Nell .
C. E- Bishop. Athletics. Roy Hoi- | Attorney of Ashland and served ui j
e Group
Ch
I they will be unable to procure at ToUiver. Golda Dillon. Mary Afa'
brook and Fred Caudill; Finance, that capacity for four years, and
--------i the teachers colleges this summer nold .Mien
Curt Bruce; Publicity, B H KaRowan County 4-H Club* wiK; However, the eight weeks’ ses- '
tee; Registratio... Charles E. Jen.
HALDEMAN—Frank IJughKn,
and Judge Swinford
1 *>* represented at the TwemieijS „on is not without stuoy t
ningi; Program. J O Everhart.
Pnn., Fred Caudill. Coach, Clara
Fieldpr’s friends are pleased to,Annual Junior Week at the UnT ' longer period of lime, thi
Assisting on the various eoromUBruce. Hildreth Maggard. EBa>
PVtr^Mts Nor.e Too Good For
Finance. Frank Laughlin note that he has effectively put, versily of Kentucky the week of <*«*“ ““F
^ will :Hudgins. Marie Sturgill, Evelyn
|tees
PrcoMit TotMUce
beautifu. woi»,
white|„.„,
^ planning to
^ at..
^
^Stinson. Fern Harris, Lois SsttarTed Crosthwaite Publicity; toto service a oeauuiuj.
.^hose
Holbrook, j sound truck and that be is oiak-1
^
^---------I Carl Wade. Mrs. J
Margaret Stewart. Mae
Mr. A t L-nAolt ApTOl-| m, m,
oe>. l«r Uu-1
d„Oe.
Ail burley tobacco growers will
Meadow*. Bessie Cline. GeorgUi
• ■.3, .Farmr\
.
, liottsviUe. Audrey Evans.
a mau3UuiA>
minimum u»
of
recaU their reactions to the situa tore. S. J. Lyttoii. E. M. Perkins. norainatiofL
Morehead. be had during the eight werts*
tion that developed on tbe burley Professor B C Haggan; School. I It Is hoped that bis friends wUI j ers. Lucille Lyti
CoUege authorities staled. ! TElUOTTSVIU-E—Ted Croslh.
Grayson, Jr . Farmers. Chas
market during tbe pre-holiday Grace Crtwthwaite, Harold PeHrey, ’have a large detection at Moreaotoa whSD tbe unprecedented a. Mazy Alice Calvert; Home Depart- head from each County
b»*«d MKHMOb p—ifa M iMBt. Mrs. Oaude K«#. Hr*.
CCD Was crowded on the i.X. nBttni. MX*.
r leaf -toorkot floors to abool Mrs. wntoed -WaHx, Afidettos. EL
ouhr
torn weeks thne and the iowcat av. lis Jobnaoc and Lcn Milltr; Pro
age for yean was paid. tltJS gram, GBaaB Fra)^. John Pabned by more than 800 outstanding
ng
m J
<^audtll. Austin Alfrey,
er. Min Excr Robtoaen. Mrs. War.
ir hundred pouitds.
boys and girls trom the
' Nl|lA A
M
I ndrlV i Harold Pelfrey, Chnsttoe HaU.
Every producer realized that r«n Lappln. and Jeton Francis.
state. The group from Rowan ilillC rt. HI. * ^aj '
Higgins. '
The cstologuc committee cansoeicthlng ought to be done at
County will be at tbe Univeraityi__________ .
(Morehead) Herb BradAUle Young. Jr . aon Sf t
to remedy the trouble, and sists of President T. Woody Hint Senator Young, was givei , sus-I from Monday until Saturday. They
-Rood-WiB" Toor Over ley
igcBerm] ragzet was expreaaed tbat on. Cbolrtnan. Cart Wade. Charlc* pezided aenteoce when he .
, mn b. to riw,.
the -H CluB
E.»tmi
Of
J,mtor
R Elmo
the prodocen twd no arganisation Gott wd Ahon Payne.
County Agent.
fialty Mottday to a charge of «iu ' Department
KeotndiF
Kau.
The beads of departments made
of their own to handle tbe probbezxltog tlM.Oa of Federal money Cha* L Goff.
estimates of tbe amount of money
^
-to
E
T
4
Attendnnc*
OfficerMabel
AL
letna, then so apparent.
a,toUe holding a social secuntj job ,
-----------------------------The Louisville Board of Trade
In tbe midrt of tbe confusion, needed for their respective depart
spofi-Hored
speciaJ
"Good-WilJ'
m Louisviue
i Neighboring City
sappolntment and discourage, ments and the total ran slightly
STin will puiriit.. Morehead tb.-s
Clerk Myrtle Caudill,
The money was repaid, n was
over
SdOO-OO
This
means
that
meat following those <^>ening nL
brought out. by Mrs. AiJie Young.! UI Ml. Oierlmg
morning at tune o'clock
The
B*ral Teacher* Ltot
I group of growers from sev more money will go into prizes,
party of IxiuisviUe business men
____
eral adjacent counties was called awl a greater fair wlD be held.
will include bankers, newsmen. I -Clearfield — Ernest Brown.
to meet at die Court House to The Agriculture department is ' Shackleford.
tran.*poriaU..n officials, and ex- PrincipaL Lottie McBrayer. Edith
According
WilUauBtown. Kentucky, by Ibe wMiwg live stock to the (air thu
figures released
Hart. Mauverine Miles,
Julia
officers of tbe Orant County Farm year with liberal prizes to tw glv
yesterday by David
Garnett ■
group is accompanied by a Elam.
Bureau. A Threikeld. Prealdafil. en. The prize Hsto-ariU be pubdistrict census sup«
ot'
““ twenty-piece band
' 2.—Dry Creek
Leo Ball. Pnn.
Urtied in toe neer future.
(Contlznied on Page 1.)
populauon of Mt Sterling is now
The trip is sponsored by the Nell CornweU.
: Mr. Haggan was asked to secure
4,'ns an increase of 425 since LouisviUe Board of Trade
The 3 _w„
im Skaggs
for tbe fair wUd-Ufe display, eith

Fair Organization
Covers Commnnity
As Plans Progress

Independent In
New Office

Morehead CoDege
To Open Summer
set-up
Session Monday c»«v 'CS* S

Rowan’s 4-H Clubs
Are Represented
At 1. Of Kentucky

Burley Growers
Study AD Problems

Aliie Y
, Jr.
Given Suspended
Sentence Monday

1

Jane Dairy Mkmth
Remind Ptodocers To Sen Fifty Lots,
Ova- Kentncky Farms At Clearfield
Bnhi AMMteUoM Pfam Cupnin For Um or

-Cotton” Fielder WiU
Open Campaign
Ifere June 8

Morehead Merchants Obtain One
Of Largest Carnivals For 4th _

er from the Fish and Game Cotomiaahn or to eompleto a <Bs|^
from Roaran County's own wild
owtand Auclicai Coen. i lifeU
ui«>
The
October
peny. o . of tbe largiat aoetfoBThe date of the fair
ewnpadies to Kentucky, locatad at 4tb and 5th.
Winchester. wiU seU fifty toto, a
sSore building and several baby
fanni at Clearfield as agents for
J. B, Maxey. The auction ivtll be
held Saturday. June IS, "rain or
Dr. A. F Elltogtor^^ local denBhizw.”
The property to be sold Is near Ust. may erect a new office and
tbe Lee-Clay Products Company. apartment building In the near
This same company will be at future, it was learned today.
If plans go through. Dr EUtogSatyersville Monday, June 10. to
help dispose of house, store, forty- bai will build in the east end_of
five lots and nineteen acres of town on Main Street close to
E. D Blair's office.
land.

I and distribaton «< dairy products -thro,
out Eaitucky are lending support
to tbe ngflopsl campaign to
cieese flto use of "<iik sad milk
products, aceordtog to R. L. Donean, atkiaUui <if the Fa'Is ClUe*
Coop. Milk Producers' AssociaUnn, chairman of the Kentucky
PrsduccTS’ Committee
Tbe Breed Assocta'
ka^wg the campaign along with
rc^oaentativm on the promotion-'
ti eommlttoe. The member* of'
tbe esnunittoe toclude:
P. B
Gctoaa of CarroUton. president
of tbe American Itntj Cattle
The nation Is embarking cn a
Club. R. D- Shipman, of Shelby- iMmmmm program unfaecedented
ville. president of toe Kentucky
Jersey C«t^ Club. John Moaer. to its paace-liroe history But, as
ofXewiptoUaiiyennirky. lepraaept- the coBRBenUtora are pointing
X the Keatudty Holstoto Cattle out. theroKs more'to natbmal de
Qub. David BcD. of Sbclbyriflc. fease toa« limply appropriating
r^rasenttog toe Kentucky Hoto- moosy tor Mbps and planes and
toto Cattle Qab. £>r. Fordyee Ely, tanks and wddiera. No matter
H «M UntveraKy of Kentudty and bow great a natka's resources, an
Otol Mamentoeb. of tbe Kentucky
cannot
Farm Bureau Ftdtoatkn.
be created overnight. And when
Oovenkor Xocn Jekeaon hoa iaBBtlaa has loog.beeB aocustom«nd a miilMnatkei deetortog ed to toe way* «g pewe. It la an
ctretnely difficult thing to adapt
'toat -toe piifliHify
K*«»tafcy** greateat laduatry. apicul
to toe arsys of war.
ture. la ctaaely Mbed with tbe
The defense proffam in.volve*
dairy cow and bar BrndDcta- whbto
’Mmort ann^blrd ot tte
ftom taeome M tbe cewaonwaaL
to. and U valued «t mmr mUliaoa fldr What are w» going to deot doflera." and tngtng our eftta- taid? A ntttttaay aatobHtoment
mm tp enjoy more a( the deUctous mfflcknt id gnaifl ear territorial
. .▼-------------- of ^ dairy
borders la one toang—• mOttary
cow and thereby rttrkb heaRb Mtd estabUMonent adefluote to «
afld^gtobUity to this industry to a the PhiHiuptnaa. northers Sooto
-griod of patot abwndanM."
America. GrecnlMd. the Britiah
yipv. Dairy Mohto la a Ercat West Indiea Md oliMr tor Itag
•sent. One that means
to ptacca, la obvtooaty another. That
- be folly enean
‘
w».s,,>ia» toamidi aa.lt is «litoaM ky ProT. Ftoflfe* Sr. in uatil tt
■
If. ptac to be «to wtooto to

Dr. EOington May
BaQd Soon

Increase

Call Issoed For
Volunteers In
this Area!

t here by H. B. I
r M tow 1.^
Fradacto Cumpaay of
call ha* been lo
aned far MM awn fro* thie
area I* report at toe reanlttng
stotioo at Lexingtan. Kentoaky.
In toe poatolBee kniiilni tor
army dortyMen betsreen toe sgta of It
Md S5 have been atoed to vol-

Tbto
„ .tom,
percent uidicale* the growing ^
tj^ party
William 5 —Craney
Noveal Haney
prooperityof Mt. Sterling
, a. Stoll, a vice-president of the;
Bratton Branch
Blanche
Board of Trade, is director of tbe 1 Adkins.
CocnpUatlon .hat
the 13th distnct i*«“
Joseph O Scholtz.
[ 7 -Upper Lick Fork
Hubert
to other towns
of Louisville, will accompany tbe ‘ Pennington
and most all of them Show an ad
Murl Gregory
*»^P
„ I 8 - Perkins—
vance over their 1930 figures OwUpon arrival here, toe party wiU ,
_
Mary Holbrook
togsviile with a populauun uf 930 place ilseif in the hands of the
Ruby Alfrey
itaows a ilightly higher figure chan local recepuon committee Headed 15—Allrey
Dorthy EHu'
the last census figure of 933 Other oy that commillee. ii will march tn 16 -Ml Hope
Aiene McKenzie
towns to this district where the a meeting place designated by loc- [7 _McKenzie
_5ieas Branch
Besale Mar
count has been completed and aJ officials where toere may be
their population are; Fmtchburg. brief exchange «'f gyeeUng*
Birchfield. Pnn Vrvian Lewis
2»; Jackson, 2.097- Clay City,
ia,-P=P..rar.v.C H
S27; Stanton. 647; Grayson. 1,171.
OUve HIU. 1,491. and Sandy Hook. Stoll, the Louisville visitors would
Dorthy Turner
welcome the oppoi tumiy to see 24 - Oitney
the evidences of gmwto and prog. 25 -Minor
Ruby G. Brown
resa und points of s.-eiii. or his. 34 - New Home
Thelma Fraley
OreUa McKir,-

NATION EMBARKING ON IJNPRECEDENTED ARMAMENT PROGRAM

s,„„ - B.,

"that our limited time maJies it
impossible for us to accept dinner
and luncheon mviUUons We are
making from five to eight stop*
daily and to conserve lime oui
special came* diners, where our
meals will be served between vu-

~
Mrs. Berrure
« -J'^snn
There can be no unnecessary waste
the European war. If the Allies proverbial monkey wrench 11
Prichard
of time and resources.
win, we will have little to fear. If the defense machine. There
Ray Hoggr
30- Cransfc^n
One thing seems certain—the
Germany wins (and it is apparent a strong movement to revise pr
Prin , Ruby Mabry
course of the Federal government,
tbat our whole pending defense ent taws governing the number
31 - Giearlork
Wm Skaggs
no
tnatter
upo
is
elected
president
hours
a
man
can
work.
It
Ui
plan is baaed upon that grim pos
33 _R^^,<,rk
Dona Bate
sibility) the tote of tbe. great Brit- -oklUed ^d willing bands to moke Inext NovtilAirt. wQJ be very ditixh fl^ will be toe thing in which : Ihe many thing* a moders army ; fenmt thag tn-the pass. Practicalhave chooen to vi«l the « -Utend Fork Luther BrwDe,
the United Stats, has the meat' must have, and many believe thoi. ly all the oigervers are convinced Blue Grow and Mountain aertiocia 34 —Adams Davis VirgmU Dawvital mterost Should tbat defeat 1 w*' have none too many of them ' that dociestlr -reform" artH Urge- of Bastem Kentucky this year be- son. .
jy ^ ahelved. and that the "lefltaU Into Uw hands of toe diroctors. '..................
Most of the unempto^kje
regard these areas a* < 33'--Clark
MitcheU Estep,
our pooitioa will be dangerous in. unskiDed category. M-JaMe fields
two of the buslneM bright spoti pnn. Dorthy Caudill
noUbly machine tqel toWb. there
deed. For we do not pomese
south of the Ohio rivw at the
Edith Robinson
sriO
be
0
a
definite
aborto«*
Od
Wood
mm.
navy. On. tay
Little Brushy
L B. Porter
How can iaduatay be geared to fer maity of the New Deal objec.
experts, la good enou^ to protect
Haldeman
Rudolph VeneiU
ua In ettoer tbe Pacific er the At arms production? Certaialy our Uvea, they aay. even if Mr Roose
(Concinued 0 Page 3 )
not ready for toat— velt rupt and wins again In brief.
lantic. but not In both. Azid fit
o 1»
would take many years to build a they have been built to make the It Is felt to almost all circles that
the government must to tbe future Clearfield » 1H
fleet That explains
43 - -Old House Creek
follow a reteUvely eonaervative, ^jj| Over Mt.
I If the
Cecil
Allies koe. tbe Britito fleet will dous rmdjustment to methods will
Kathleen
44 - Oak Grove
necessary. Then must be- '’tST bloody evente of the past j Sterling Team
be either scuttled or. better yet
I
Turner
two
miBiHia.
esniously
enough.)
---------------sent to Canada, where it could flawless coordination to producTeam
45.—Chanty
Asa Crosthwaite
Ndoced almost to { The Oearfield Baseball
ijon. transport and amenbly. In- se«M
work in cooperation with our*.
first
and
ii.iual
game
m
I
46
Pine
Grove
Chester
KeDcy
Atsofbcr questkn involves the dustrlaJ leaders are working over, the owS/biti point the chance of , won
_
_ _
__
Independent BasebaJI l.eague. , 48-Moore
Emma OoudlU
role of labcr in naUaoal detenae. ume now to bring this about, but our going to war in Europe There
are too miny d^ers confronung .Sunday, June 2nd. 1940. by beat- '49 WalU
Kalherto*
Tbe columnists have been almost it cannot be done In a burry
Finally, the commentators say, us here to take a chance on send- ! mg Ml. Sterling 7 ic 9, at Mt. Caudill
tmanititnua la saying togt labor can
warship* and men abroad. I Sterling, Kentucky
ISO Carry
Mayme Lowe
BO iMpr be 'Y»rapto«>L’* and there must be better coordination
AJbe Porter
m fovaiuncnt We can no Itmger Thu country does not want war | Eddie Flam pitched a two-hil ' 52 Rosedale
But the ' game and ttruck out eleven men ! 53 Uttle Perry
Opal Caawty.
afford to have overlapping bure- and will not start war
ter (Wfnrwmrik mn this •rgumaot, aua, divided reaponalhtllty. bicker country is wondering d and when. Next Sunday, June 8. a gamelprin., Lyda Messer Caudill
Denver
Hall
war will
to ua.
; will be pUyed at CToarfield
I 54 —Sharkey
OMBOt be aUewM to throw toe ing and jealousy between otflciala

thb morehead independent
Shull, 85. and Gearge Zenfencir.
Homer; Lyman Lory and Mrs.
Louia Gattmeyer. Winnebago.
Edith Lipp. 20. only member of
her houariicdd of six either desid
or miaatng, told r-. graphic story.

r'vor*po'Sr„rA?4s “Flash F10 0 d s'
Take Toll Over
Northwest U. S. “Playground” Pool

gasoline, liquor and other levies to ; Ken
X
THE
enable the government to partly | ger
MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
sutes which require
OffleUI Orcui ol Kowma Coonty "pay as ii goes ' durfhg the next j
five year^ to cover the cost of I No echoes were ahakened by their schools are not enriched from
Published each Thuisday momuf meeting the Hiller menace
,The CourierJournals Burkesville Biat source.
at Morehead. Kyi. by the
The taxes of these 825. If apNo broedemng of the tax base cntic who advocates the poll tax
INDEPENDENT
wrs proposed, so that the burden qualification (or voting in Ken-,.| plied to salaries, would have be«
PXraUSHING COMPANY
will be added ic that already car.
limK,- *
.Umm. --Ufr-'
“ l" SToZS
Tied by present uxpayers. These
our faith that Kentuckians remain
Cumberland itandslKmi
individual income and corporation
Uxpayers may well be justified in true to the traditions which made | among K«rtucky counties in the
Wm. J. Sample.. .Editor and Pub. asking for revision of restrictive Kentucky great and gave her lead-j ratio of taxabte wealth to idioolmhip whmi U.. ..CT. fronuer w» •«' popuUUoo. It. ttpohom
..$1.50 laws which increase their burdens
One year in Kj .
reive more pey from the state
from .hich thoj !
Bri»ilo«o
Sla Months in K]
than from county taxpayers. Cum
the very incomes to pay i
One Year Out of State...........$2.00 denve
the Uxes
^ Ail the progress of American berland win be a bcseficiacy of
(AO SubsCTiptiana Must Be Paid
_____ ____ amendment
Demands have already oeeni^j^ traced
—______
In Advance)
the forces
i^****^ [ the expense of Uxpayers al*heard for abolition of the Wagnerthoee’rii^^'sUt^. Vermonti
Entered as second class matter Act and for rev-i.sion downward of;
Kentucky, introduced man-,
February 27, 1M4. at the post- social security and unonployment i
suffrage. Prof is furnished! .
office at Morehead. Ky.. under msun nee Uxes
In Congress » •
the most striking -.h-nomen. I
demand has been made by Sena- ; n of modem politics. That ii
Act o( March 8. 187B.
tor Byrd for a more equiUble disto ' social reform
tribution of the burSen of miliUry
preparedness. One plan he pro K... minority tn.u
rule exists h»
by reason
reason I ^
pm in his u-..
bell, instead of
per.
poses would make a
ol the poll tax qualification.
, carnation in his lapel
government sal
ilarcent cut :n a!!1 gover
Democratic partisanship may be and whose chief claim to public
traditional in them, but let us not notice is that he is regularly se
Cerumly injustices must be re
medied in the national economy forget that democratic principles lected as one of the Ten Best
New Taxes To
if present wage scales are to be are traditional in Kentucky. Since Dressed Aden.
Pay For .\rms
BurkeviUe's admirer of restricted
mainumed CapiUl and labor
Since people living in Honklu.
Tne fiscal committees of Con- must cooperate There can be no suffrage pitched his argument on
lu are caJiSd HonolnuUns. surriy
gres-fr have prepared a plan to fu survival of the American standard a material basis, we may
.amine the relauve advantages | there ought to be a song entitled
fance Uu'wi r costs which Adolph if one side refuses to aid the other
Hiller has forced upon thA-Unltrt m a demand mutual accepunce of of traditional partisanship and i My Honey Honoluhian."
principles to a rural county like
SUtes. much as this nation loves the division of the load
In 1939. railways operating 40.7
peace and hopes to keep aloof from
The impact of uxalion should Cumberland.
................. the exemption of 1 percent of the total mileage of
He refers
the totaliUnan wars
be felt everywhere, in its just
625
of Cumberland's 3.000 voters I Class One rstilroads faOed to earn
The plan calls for a super-tax distribution, and a clear under
(rort
the
$1.50
poll
tax
for
schools.
|
their
fixed charges, compared with
on 11 corporation and income Ux standing of this fact must be the
es. plus an increase of syoOO.OOO. basLs of any successful consumma Leave him to ponder the question 4 2 percent in 1929.
____________________________
hotl in the nation's debt limit. In tion of the series of grave crisis whether they would have paid it I
addition, there will be increases in which at present face the nation. as a qualification for voting.

.... _..... „

NATIONAL €DITORIAL_

Tnifwdy
RccrUs
i Flood Of
LMt July

Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE

We Carry All The Brands

Hotner. Pender and Winnebago
appeared the worst hit Theh topopulation is approximately 2..
The dead are Leo Wilke. 32,
night marshal at Homer: Mr and
Mrs George Upp and their son.
Paul, 16, Harry Crawford. 32. sta
tion agent, all of Winnebago. Miss
ing are three other members ol
the Upp family. Mrs. HeUen Wil
liams. 57, her mother, Mrs. Ann

S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey BuUdinc

AUCTION

Roger Doidboup

I feel that I have be 1 cheated
out of something that waa my
rightful heritage. 1 would like
to see in Kentucky, surii animals
as deer, wild turkeys, passenger
pigeons, and a boat of other anlj mals once common The time may
come when 1 can see deer and tuf.
key common in Kentucky, but that
I time 13 far away I wJu never see
' a pa.ssenger pigeon No man alive
[Will ever see one. They are no
j more. In the memory of many
men now living, they were once
so numerous as to darfcei the sun
for days at a time. They were
by countiaa m<inn«»«,
and no one believed they couU
ever be eztenmnetsd. Yet. the
last dne died in the Cincinnati
Zoological Garden in 1914. My
children, any my children’s chil.
dren will never
pigeon. In that respect they will
have been cheated out of a part
at their rightful heritage. Why?
It is simply becauae men have
tailed to apply even the elemen
tary rules of eonservation. 1
consider myself « ccmservationixt.
In the same breath. I can say I
am a sportsman also. I love i®
hunt and Hsb. There is no contradictioo in these statements.
Conservation Is merely wise use.
if we. as the men and women of
today do not begin to use wisely
our wildlife, then our children, the
men and womsi of touuuiuw. wilt
be cheated out of a greater pari of
their rightful
heritage.
Dogwtxjd, red bird, arbutus, binebeila. buUfrucs. ruffled crease.

LJKE DEAUry IS EASY TO
KtEP CLEAN.

^CHINO-^GLOSS

MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
Kentneky

Morehead,

THE PUBLIC NAMES
ITS OWN CAR LEADER

m

-

;"'n-

.

rr.u^

^

i

may

vie

for

confers It. . . . And again in 1940,
for the ninth time in the last ten

> mewed to
J. A. B>gk
Jewelry Store where Ik wdB
be toeated every IVtday. exam,
intag eyes and fittfnr gtossea.

W' VSUfI CROPS PIITH

^

^BARI-CIDE^
wfti

EFPECT!U£ -

Ecanonicfli.

ROWLAND AUCTION CO, Agents

trips

for the price of om
...GO EAST ST

TRAIN and OCEAN UNER!

i

V’.idi

a...yoB^JMp£iike«JUM».
1 day in Norfolk. There yoa beatri a
hivTirinus Uoer tot a 300-mile ocean yofgt to
New York. A ni^ and ahiMMC a whte 6my oa
V die ocean! . . : Yonr tickat ind»‘
berth and meals while yoo‘ra at sea.

P«l::

Next time, try this two-tr^pa-for-oae
MF for yoor travel doUatal

SiofOvn at

COLONIAL WlUiAMSBURO

Travel the

BfunngTHE GEORGB Wi^SHINGTONr~al■
add still another thrill to your rail-ocean joarney.
You arrive to colooial \TiUiam
burg shortly after breakfaj
Tbeo you have tbcxir five booty
in which to see that fatfinat-

^carefree way-^ith a\

Cu.’.

e Go ee s fUmmad uip. with'
aU year traog>ot«aton. sighe

seelag sad hose! r
. . Wtha
or phone year Chesapeake
tad OUe ticket sgcat for s
copy of the a«r booklet,

ing restored otpital of litfa
Century Virginia... After Ifuicfa you tdte
THE SPORTSMAN to Norfolk in
ample dme cO Itenri yonr sMp. Wfaat a
mpthath weiiigtheworidcrfZOOyi ~
ago.. • the gieateat metrop^
lis of today . . . aodtben.
The Wodd of Tomorrow aC^
r!»JPI|^
the New Yoek Worid’i Paic!«

SL':‘TiA»i“ ■ / Go cbtsapeak, and Obio-add
fAcxAGi.y'
Sea The RRST of Aeierka-FirsH

rolets than any other moke of car!

Morehead, Eventneky

J. B. MAXEY. Owner

^a^TRAVaPliCKAGEn

years, people arc buying more Chev-

Midland Trail Garage

Watch this paper for full
description of this prop
erty.

Enjoy

---=-

products

aearfield, Kentudsy

-------- . ^ ---------

ar*”

f

Dr. I, A. Wise

leaderships but it is the public that

SAT.. JUNE 15

raccoon, any number of oth»
plantt and animali arc being ruth,
leaaly destroyed. We may say we
can't destroy tbmn all.
Who, a hundred years ago.
would have said the passenger
pigeon, the heath hen. the Carol■an paraquet. and the Laboredor
duck would have bgm completely
wiped off the face ^the earth toWho then w%ld have said
the countless thousands of bison,
elk. caribou, and moose in the
United States would be pracUcaUy
gone today? There are none so]
blind as those who will not see.
Why don’t we. as individual*, see
thd facts before u*. and begin to
conserve and develop our wildltfA^
mg it under

I. Je'’?

DR N. C. MARSH
Chiropractor

“cheMoietS^again

Farm Sale

• NexsttoeyaQgDtDNewYa(k,4^B0l4B^i»
your joura^s ptoHOfct? It codcf liide or eockinr
«n» to iaefa^ ae ocaw voynp in f
think eC the extra fen yon hnve ... yon iipMT

A. F. EDington
DEfmST
PhoM»

Men , and

Be ready for tiie lot and

MOUUCW SmTOCUOiS COUtoC

MUDwcnoMcoom,

B

s

A

The new swim pool rev-ently
OMAHA Neb.. June 5.—Stories erected by the Morehead Amuse
ment Company In conjunctioo
of suffering and beroitm were told with their skating rink will open
today In the wake of northweet today, according to the manageNebraska’s 'devasuting flood that
'Playgroubd’’' as it has been
five Uvea, and in which
at least eight others were reported named, is located near the CoUege

b^ks to sweep houses and busi
ness buildings from their (ounda.
in six norttioastem counties.
CTAising damage as yet unestimat-

lA

Bk

Will Open Today

WILD Uf[ Of KENTUCKY
Ills FUN TO CNAMEL WITH CHINQG1035 • • - ITS A
6RINQ1 COLOR ANO
VC
HOME • • • USE CHINO-GLOSS ON
OATH -ROOM AND HITCHEN WALLS
ON ALL WOODWORK AND
FURNtTURE. ITS PORCELAIN

power idant acros fba C. * O.
tracki.
“Skate and Win,” a novel game
pUyed OD reUer skates. wlB be
played on Tuewiay and Trite
nights the management anaWihePrises will be givm.
The management of the /

CHESAPEAKE^^9
- OHIO LINES

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Lo^is^EBoard
Here AtMifine
ttMm are no Mctioot' I
hnainiii men would pi
visit thsB the Kountaini
LooisviUe butinew concerns and
etiie a^Twin who up to idatc have
made nservatUm to be
ad ta7 one or moro cxeeud
Amerknn Rsdlstor and Stand
ard Sanitarj Corporation.
Ballard h BaUard Company.
Tba BanJnrs Bond Company. ,
Batenap Hardwaro anii BCuiulaeturind Company.
Bowben Stock Yard Company.
Brown and WUliamsoo Tobacco
Cidtar Dry Goods Company.
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.
Cbass & Wymond, Incorporated.
Citizens Union National Bank.
CI9 of LouUv^.

SOLDIER NEWS

Louisville Bedding Company.
altb life Inaoranee
Louisville Board of Trade.
Company.
LouisvUte Branch-Federal. ReCourier.>JouyBal Job P
The Conn Reunion was held
serve
Bank.
Company.
May 26th. at the old home pUce
Courier-Jeumal and Lo
on Leatherwood. Everyone came
LoulsviUe Cement Comi
rimei.
and brought their lunch with
Louisville Chemical Com)
C. T. Dearing PriiOtnc Compa.'
At noon everyone spread
Louisville Gas It Electrical
wn lunch and enjoyed the
Emmart_pacicing Company
At the old home place the
Bacott. Grogan it Company.
present; Mrs.
tion.
Oicar Swing * Sons.
.^nn, wife of Melvin
Louisville Tin gr Stove CompaSwing-Ton Ailmen Dairy Com
and Mrs. Charlie Evans
pany.
ildren. Allen. Stearl. Nigel.
LouisvUte Trust Company.
Charles P. famaley.
Muii, Magallne sod Jr.. Mrs. Esth
renter Model Dairy.
: te Nashville Railroad er Salyers and drughter Barbara.
r4st National Bank.
Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis and
The Otis Hidden Company.
daughter. Hazel, and Juanita life
W. L. Lyons te Company.
J. J. B. HUliard It Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis aS'
Meeks Motor Freight.
Kentucky Hotel.
son. Jimmie Ray, Mr Charlie
Myer-Bndges Company.
Kentucky Macaroni Company.
Webb and Mr. Roy Blanken.
Norfolk h. Western Railroad.
Kentucky and Indiana Termin.
ship. Mr. and
Mrs
Waller
E. J O’Brien & Company.
al Railroad Company.
Davis and ehildreru Pauline and
Oerte! Brewing Company.
Earlston. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Querbecker Coffee Company.
Davis, Mr and Mrs. Vernon Davis,
L. D. Pearaon St Son.
Company.
Peaslee-Gaulbert Paint St Var all of Imonton. Ohio. Miss .Audia
Lincoln Bank and Trust CompaBlankansh.p and Mr. Curt Davis
nish Company.
Joseph E. Seagram and Sons. of Hayward. Mrs. Sherman DowLoutevUle BaadbaU Oub.
ij and daughters. Ruby. Evelyn
and Mildred. Steward Fielding
Seelbach Hotel.
and three childroi all of Enter,
Silver Fleet Motor Express
arise. Martin Cgne of Globe.
Southern Bell Telephone dc
Misses Elio, Stella and Della Cau
Telegraph Company.
dill. Jimmie Johnson. Mr
and
Southern Railway Company
Standard Oil Company of Ken. Mrs. Allen Com and children.
AJene. Harold and Phyllis of
tucky
Brinigar; Mr and Mrs. Robert
Stock Yards Bank.
Brewster and children, Melvin,
Stoll Oil Refining Company.
Stranon It Tentegge Com^ny. Wdfard. Charline. Fern, Marton.
Tafel Electric It Supply Compa- Norton, Virginia. Blanche and Wil
lard Edwrrd, and children. BOly.
ny.
Irene, Eugene, Ray Roy, Carl and
'niveraal Car Company.
Uni
Charles. Mr
and Mrs. Benny
C F Vissman d> Company.
Conn and children, Lynon, EdWilliam Wahking.
wkrd and Sybil. Mr and Mrs.
Yej^r St White.
McKmson & Robbins, Peter. Lyon Davis and children. Wayne.
SUnton. Delbert. Harold TalFleat Division. '
mage and Betty Jean, Mr. and
Kentucky State Fair.
Mrs. Willard Cox, Mrs. Sarah Ev.
ana and children, Lula Belle and
Toati, Ralph Cline. Burl Cox. Dee
Haywood, and Cecil Caudill. Mr.
John Maygard, Mr. Buddy Ksip.
Mr. Reve Efe Tadcett, Charles
Out of etch dollar
operating McKey. Lnmton, Ohio; the FoIUy
revenue in 199a, the raiteoads paid cemetery was visited during the
gg cents In taxes, compared with day and servicca were held be
8J cents In 1929.
fore noon.

FIE L DIR
Candidate For
The Democratic Nomination For

CONGRESS
Eigrhth Congressional District

Win Formally Open His Campaign
AT THE COURT HOUSE IN

MOREHEAD,
KY.
At 2.-60 o’clock P. H. (Central Std. Time)
Baturdag June 8,1940
Brerybody cordiaDy invited, and each
Coonty is nrged to send a delegation to the
meeting) na the candidate has indicated he
vfll discuss the vital issues of the campaign.

compi
GRAYSON — Closing excrri
n two hundred days and .wtU cost of thr C N I wCTe held Men
I quarter of a million dollars.
evening ; • which time five i
dents were graduated.
JACKSON —The Offer of land
on which will receitto.l")fBverable
PAINTSVIIXE—An artny
consideration, accord^ to news
PRESTONBURG.—Mrs. Rowena releases from Washington. D C.. cruiting office was opwwd
Paintsville May 27. with
Richmond, widow of a pioneer
r gove
geant Chas. 1E Cullett in dw
Floyd County merchant succumb
(Edit
ed at her home. She was eighty. Note' The gention an has the
FLEMINGSBURG -The city
proper name for the circumstance.
bought a new fire engine thtc gnnfc
I James ”B- Noble.
Tuesday accepting a bid of ttew
MARTIN —More than five-hunRoanoke
Welding Company. The
deed persons were present at the I WEST LIBERTY,—At a meet
meeting of the :
ing of the Morgan County Red new engine has a capacity of
Crocs Chapter. Dr H. L. Wright gallons per minute and cost fe—
was elected chairman of the War
Relief fund.
• CLAY CITY.—Srmuel PurreU,
LOUISA —A delegation of five '
died al his home Sunday after
noon following an illness of two Lawrence County men who argued
for more than two hours Monday Funerai Directors
years.
in Frankfort in having the in
Ambolaacc Smto
MT STERLING—Work on the crease m property assessments
viaduct to be ctkistructed over the lowered by approximately fifty
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Ni^^
C.&O. Railroad at Mt. Sterling has percent.

Tri-State
Briefs...

Lane Funeral H<mmi

‘Jill
et
oc—

We’re Going On a PicnicP
g^yHE day Ua(
jiM wbat tbte efaetite ba

N 04* IC E
To the City tax payers of Morehead, there is
quite a few who have not paid their 1938 and
I939tases. This must he pud by the first of
July or win be coDeeted according to. the law,
so come in and pay before (he 1st and save
the penalty.

‘^Mkxa’ koBM ewity Saaday nsorwln’
■ft«> bein’ OB the night ahlft, 1 sew Jee
Befcer openin' his gns statkw, so I stopyod
to talk a minnte^ White I’m stnndin’ thiete,
Clyde Devi* <b^ up with his wife and tho
kida. That b<6^ tbelm was fall of luneh
boahetaendfiahin’tanklcandaoon. ‘rOl'or
up, Joe.’ soya Clyde. ‘We’re goin' on m
piente!’
“I got & thinkin' whot a lot of Brin’
Oyde and hte family were gein' to get out
of that tank of gaa. Why, every drop meant
Joat that aweb aaaae ptamnra. Ttean I
awmalocBheJtee*al
t dyda I
hte ^ gat hoMrCteight tteayV tm a«
tba radio and Ite.
unday night

phm intn a aoi^ and d» a CamSy wenh
quAk and easy. Every day. dyde'a Calkf
get a mllHoa doOm’ worth of oominrt. engood Hvin*
bum the eteetrte aervtee my o
‘‘Now If Clyde didn’t o
1, hia oleetrle bin wonU
bo lower than it ia. Bat ho wanta to'ai
hia wUo all that work of aerubbip', ao tfaoy
oae the machine. But they’re apt to far>
get. when the bOl eomcn i^ bow much tinm
and work they saved and bow mneh fan
they got with the doetiic aervtee they'**
bwyin*.
“I wiah 1 knew a way to re
what they get eat of eleotih. ai
Jnat don’t think ahoot It. ■
•a in Ao fbat.plaea tbap ean*t aaa 11 ante.
In the aooood plaeo It's ao moA a part of
thete Urea they Jnat tabs H for giantote
Bat I’d Uha to show them that when they
Uf a light awHeh er tom a knob an tho
radio, they’re hayin' semoti
tank ad gto to a MW hat.
**lr they riiought abont It that wa»
thay’d tealtee U’a tho biggeat daBto^
worth of Brin’ they boy. and that U oeato
1m all the time.”
____
rBANK MAXBT. IWtaggat

Qyda’a wifb wiD

h, L. Roberts
CHIEF OF POUCE

!«•

1 KENTUCKY POWER G- LIGHT COMPANY
aUTOUpriasTm

USED CAR

pomiiic BvriiDS

iUfOTHER MIUION CARS!

SALE
1938
1935
1935
1936
1937
1934
1936

CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
CHEVROLET SEDAN
CHEVROLET COACH
FORD COACH
FORD SEDAN
FORD COUPE
CHEVROLET PICR-UP

rOMTI&C IS HAVUfC THE 8I6«BST VSilft Uf ITS MISTlWri
PONTIAC is kttUt to order for
peoifU who wont to make a change
from Z»g// cars' Thel > why Peenm which
pataad the 2,000.009-oer nark this waak, hsviag
the graetest year to ici biiCory-

Midland M
Garage

hosrhead^ kentuckt

Ijc'H uy, hrit. that Pooliae is o it( ear, wi
sll the akvsntstc* omy hit eery e«a ofo. Big-car ss
—s bi|-mr ride—big-cs' luxury and perforn —
But most inpartsne cl sil. he'll uy tbetPoatii
in spite of its escre vise and value, it fosTas aagp
i9 sad >es/ a. wsoanoni t, s>c-cO ss hss tom
tusall esri
Come iu today and lal u rova to yA that, B
caa aferda PooQaet

•783

i (cebrnsMtoaito
«.
W laaai ((

CASKEY GARAGE
Morebead

Kentucky

d

4'
THE MORIhEaP mDETENDEOT

f J^'!’
mwrnir b Qtnm
■irln BUM Wfttts.
Bln. T. W Hinton. Mis Marcar«t Calvert, Miss Mary AUc* Cal.
eert and Bliss Doris Penu enter,
-tateed «D Wednesday afternoon at
Jb. Hinton’s borne with a linen
Aover honoring Miss Mildred
Wialtz who IS to be mamed
Saturday to Mr. Steve Heilbrun
in Dayton. Ohio.
Tbe bouse was beautifuUy dec
anted in pink and white and lighU
«d with white ttpeis.
centerpin for the table was a white
soda slipper filled with pink rose
Mrs. Hinton received tbe guests
aadjbe gifts were placed in
latCV umbrella which was present
ed t» tbe guest of honor to
mcU» m tmn of slippers, bells,
ad iMorts with cakes in pastel
r rHIia

^t Lick, Mr. and Bln Prank
W. O. Laioin of
Miss Lnuiae Caudin ig^:nMting
Bagerman and sons. John
George from Louisa.
George stm. W C. Latoin ««» family.
Hagerman remained for a visit
with J. B. Calvert.
J. T Daugherty arrived Satur.
Mias Patricia Caudill who is a
day from Centre CoUege at Dan
udent at Stuart Ball, to Stanton,
Mrs. T. P. Carr tram Ezel. left ville to spend the tummer
Vbgtote. arrived Wetaesday to
Tuesday after a visit with
home.
spend suimner vacation at home.
son. Otto Carr, and family.
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty visited
BIr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst, Mrs. C. T. Warwick in Mayrvilie
and UtUe daughter. Linda Lee, test weekCovington,
guests of BIr. and Mrs. J. A AlMias Mary Alice Cah-vrt and
Mrs. T. W. Hinton stepped
Mr. and Btrs. Bobert Harlow Lexington. Monday.
and bpby dsaighter. Alice Gay,
of Wbcelwiight. Wert Virginia,
Mr. tad Mrs. Paul Combs tell
arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. j. A Saturday fof « dtat at Hazard,
AUen.
trip through Virginia and a short
visit at Mr. Combs’ tame
Mrs. Hugh Booker and daugb. Lewishurg. West Virginte.
ten. Betty Ann and Jean Alice of Combs will attend Duke Uni<
Lexington are visiting BCrs. Jem sity this summer. Mrs. Combs
ima OiUoo and Bliss Faye Dil wIU
lon.
during summer school.

•Sivet with a pink rosebud
j*-r " eet eaetr plafc for tavora.
Abaut thirty guests were re.
Bobert Aifrey has arrived trofo
eeieed and Miss Waltz was the Duiham. North CaroUna, where
.svpMDt of many beautiful gifts. be has been txfhmg to spend va
cation at home.
C. LandotV Mia Kargsr.
. and BI& Mary Alice
Dr. and BIra. A P. DUngton
a Thuraere viatora in AMtland on Mon.
diV nioming at a Kitebee Shower «My.
kauM iiig Mias MiUbed Waltz. It
waa
as a Woodlaad Show
Misa Anna Jane Day and Mrs.
er eriA breakfast m the woods, May Day bon Pmkfort vUted
M rain farced tbe party iDdoora. friends here test wwkend.
Has Watts war tbe recipient of
Buoy attractive and useful gifta.
Mrs. Sam Hoover of CteyAttrg,
Pa., is visiting her mothe*, sod
- - d LiL
n of Bast Chica
go. ladiaa and Mr. and BIra. Erem Nebco and three aona of
Gary,
have bem visiting
BIr. and Mrs. J. W. Hdwig. BIr.
-Aeit parents, Mr. and Mrs. AlUe and Mrs. N. E. Kennard and BIr.
UsBiltOD of Christy.
and Mn. Arthur Blair left Satur
day for a tm
da; trip to Arkaitn days
Mr. and Bln. 1
I visitiiig this week at Puller.

• • •

Mrs. E. D. Pa^ of Ashland

Mr. and bits. Leo Opi
were
to PaintsviUe Sunday
to ear Mr. Oppenbeimer’a father
in an autonwbite acddent while m route to a family
pirate St Olive HUL Mr. Op
ts not as
serious as first believed. The car
turned over twice.
- -*r-* •
BIra. W. S. Uadsey and daugh
ter. Martheito fnm Stanton arrived Tuesday to visit BIrs. C. U.
Waits and family.
BIr. C. Z. Bruce and children.
Eleanor and Robert vtetted at
Blrv Bruce's home in Jackson test

Guests of Mr. and Blrv. J. B. and Mrs. WlUiam CaudjD of GrayBliss Mabel Carr and
Calvert on Sunday were BIr. and
were guests of BIrs. W.. T.
Mn John Myers and son, Phil, of Caudill on Memorial Day.
Middletown. <%io.

Buriey Growers
Discuss Problems

6th the plan of organizatiim and
was presented to about
tbe draft of tbe new marketing
five hundred growers from forty
temporary organizottons was en
couraged to conthaie its work.
The Incorporating Directon pro
ceeded to c«xz4>tete the set-up of
Incorpora.
tion papers v t filed in Prankfort, and in 1
ultimate hea
located.
The present directors are from
fourteen counties in Kenuteky,
representing eight of the old burley
districts
6.
7, 8. B. 10. II. 12 and
•
•
1.7,8.

Ution: ”We wish to
go on record as favoring immedl.
age organization of a Burley to
bacco gruwets cooperative asso
ciation to set up. with the cooperatton of the United States De.partment of Agriculture, a com.
Jdete plan for controlled productum, grading and cooperative
sale of hurley tobacco, and to
operate under said plan lor tbe
benefit oi hurley tobacco growers
The officers, who will hold of.
in the present hurley regiem, said
I be prtgierly incor- fice until their successors are
chosen on tbe third Monday in
ptuated.”
d at WiL September. IMO or unfa a pcfoianent board is elected and
qualified
Ihe more than forty growers pres.
W. T. Pozsee. Owenton, Kratueky. President
J P. Fister. Lextogton, Ken
tucky, .ViccuPresidciit
Ed Pnsett Wlntaestar. Ken.
tucky. Vice-President
A.
PBOCBAM
LJ
F. L. Duffy. Qmthtena. Ken-

TRIMBLF
MT. STERLING. KY.

a* to S «■ Sehndays and Cmrt
Ban lie to AO. 1 to S
WecMaya, lie to AO.

R A I

Walter

Sparta. Kentucky, wae drafted as
Praenotlonai Director with tern,
porary otficce to Owenton, Ken.
tueky.
The work of arganiziiig the
barley pows^ into a cooperative
Association is being pushed along
and it is hoped that by Novem
ber J. IMO the Association wfll be
ready to set up for business. U
interested, write W. J. Clarke. Owentoo. Kentucky for further informatiem and watch your County
and City papers for additional

June Dairy
Month In Kentucky
charge of the Dairy Sechoo of the
Kentucky Experiment Statian, that
thirty-five percent of Kentucky's
farm jnepme is derived Jram the
if • dairy produefr—greater
} than the income from tobec.
No other stogie kind of food has
as much to offer to good nutritlco
as RiUk and fts pspducta, and researeh is. constmitty adding
tofonnetton. The awage fanman diet is deficient to calctom
unless milk is Indudcd. Children
show better bone formatton and

MOREHEAD, KT. ■

THURSDAY. JUNE «
“MY SON. MY SON"

FRIDAY, JUNE 7
“FLORIAN"
■tat Teaag MHeu GiBtert

SATURDAY. JUNE 8
TAMING THE^raST"
BUI EBtott
Sunday; JUNE 9

■*Ten Can't See All The Movie*
That Are Made. BM Ton Can
See tbe Beta*

THURSDAY A FRIDAY
“BE MARRIEb HIS
WIFE" y
Joel BleCrea—Noney KMIy
SATURDAY
“SHOWDOWN"
7; -Drams of Pa

MO^AY A TUESDAY
JRM 10-il

“SUGHTLY
HONCHt^E"
Pal OHBi

LtoaaIR

SlTNpAY A MONDAY
“I TARE THIS WOMAN"
■»taee> Tracy „aedy Ina

aWhyTenRhoaM

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 12
“MY FAVORITE WIPE"

TUESDAY
“HAN FROM DAKOTA"
Mares M Eto

THURSDAY. JUNE 13
“EDISON. THE HAN”

TABB

A PROGRAM A#
SATURDAY, JUNE 8
“LIGHTNING
CRANDALL"
SUNDAY. JUNE 9
“GANGS OF CHICAGO”

WEDNESDAY
THREE CHEERS FOR
the IRISH"
THURSDAY A FRIDAY

flUSSELL
MATBVItU. KT.

SWTOAY ONLY!
JUNE 9

TomMk

r. D. B. Caudill sc
weekend to Lexington.

Blr. and Mrs. Donald Stanley of
Atatend arc the proud psMnts of
a nine pound boy. bnen May 30.
Mrs. Staidep. was loraterty Mtes
Charlotte ifObatm-'-vt HUshtoa.,
Ky.. Bister of Mrs.'CIay Becraft
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Radford mnounec tbe arrival of a too. Gene
Lee. on Monday. June 3rd.
Ed June Goodwin of Rlchwood.
Ohio, is visiting-Murvei Caudill
this week.

Dennis D. Caudill received bis
Blasters Degree to edueaUen from
Duke Universtty. June 3rd.

ey * r

KtffltHcfcy Plays [
^portant Part ’•
Indostry
\

t

sistes Ahror] PcodwttaR la
VshMd At Over
S17.000.900

NEW YORK. June
•'Ken.
tucky is pteytog an toipn
to June Dairy Month,
state's annual milk pro<
vahwd at more than 317.oee.000.
-On Jaaury l. there were 340..
000 milk cows reported in Ken
tucky valued at OaOOO.OOO." says
tbt Milk Industry P<
* "
statement urging nation-wide
;4or the Dairy Month
polta- “Production to 1030 cquaL
ted 077,000.000 quarts.
“Kratucky is an important state
to the dairy todustry.” the Poundgtian docteted. “and this June
will booefit oonsumert by
empbasirtog the food value of milk
and dairy products, and enable
and distributcea to pro
mote tocROMd dooMid for excesa
farm milk productioa.
‘In addition to Quid milk which
brings the farmer his highest trice.
Kentucky in 1038 produced 23..
014,000 pounds of butter.
000 pounds of cheese, 1.770,000
of ice cream. 82,000,000
pounds d canned milk.
-In 1030 mite was the third
largest stogie source d farm catti
income to the state topped only by
tobacco and cattle. Bl/to
peremit larger than cash farm
_ __
_ . two percent

Mr. and Mrs. ABie E. Hamilton,
Christy.
the marriage d from temh. chlcketM and eggs,
two and one-half
their youngest daughter. Olfve.
more toan toiee times v
Mr. Thomas Alva Waddtog.
M «f. OM Mrs. MMhatoel Wed- trulls ndauts.
for the 1
ding d Owensboro, which was
Sund&y. June 2nd, at whole show that milk production
on farms this June will reach a
the home d the bride's family.
aU-tfane peak.
Last June
The Reverend Willie Caudill
dficiated to tbe premnee d the farm mOk production to tbe U. S.
two families and intimate trienda. totaled 3.332 A00.POO quarts . d
mUk."
Following their return frmn a
wedding trip to Mammoth Cave
Cteinis paid by the railraads d
and NatttvUle. Tenncaaee. they
m
will be at home at Hwnond. In. the Uoitad Stotes and
result of 1^ and damage to
AtanM, where Mr. Wedding is em
to 1908 totaled
ployed by tbe Northera Indiana
310A03430. #■"
PubUc Service.
twdve per
1838.
larger nitrogen .and acid-base
mineral retention as the amount
d milk to their diet iocrcaaet. For
Dormat healthy ditldren. a daily
intake of one quart d mite ^is
most satisfactary. And records
show that, on the average.
person to the United States
less than one pint d milk a day.
■America consumes forty,Jive
million bottles of fresh milk
dally." ’Chairman Duncan said,
“but that's only a part
three and one-half billion doUar
dairy industry.”
America also
uses 17.7 pounds of butter. 3.72
pounds d cheese and 0.04 quarts
at ice cream yearly per cs
Last year, America rankbd
in consumption d cheese, but first
In the eating d tee cream.

^»668

At the Local Chnrdies

Song. ’“Draw Me jraara^—
the ClHircfa of God by the 'Chdr.
Young Paopte Sunday evening;
The General Service at the
‘Bios* About Jesoa.”— Church d God was ceoducted by
Mtei Opto Settlemyer at Norto
Prayer—Reverend T. F. Lyona. Carolina. Mias Setttemyir la into young paopte. bai^ a
Song. -Brtetog to the Sheaves” terested
young woman beraeU. wM gado a
—Choir.
toteresttog talk rttotpraliM
Talk. Tbe Purpose d Edueatton very
the work of fite yoimf pooglo nd
—Stella Crostbwaite.
Solo. “IM tbe Lower U^ts Be to be bdd at Jobnoon C»F ttta
year. Her work ta to travel from
church to efanreh and tak to toa

CHESSII'S ^OOg^lgp

ALL-RAIL TOURS
TO THI NIW TOax WOBID'S MHI

m

ii.f coMsaaii
.“cssss-ic

rv^dsiar
4ve days’o

ripi.d,.aa
tnto, Tu GbORQI Waoim
iNGTOir... faoad mnatoodactato oat
raddag rfgfciMfiaK to Naw Yatfc, to Rto

,
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TMa. Barlfbookia«iiadvtoaUorMb

MnUlimOMMlP

CMESStrt

a Mew Yaek. • Thaw
vdattow i*H» Stoh.

a to RQUACAPl. • Mto
UmSm oBd nblirvlis laa( wItoMvd
MbsicBaa • ligbriiitog to totofclwtoa.
D. C • Caattooooisatvteasgliagrtocwh

MMOtaiMvV.K
toaMB«^*Ktt.w
* lit topt. V 0 0 to.

ndeet Agent
Chesspeake and Ohio Statta

CHESAPEAKE..., OHIO LINE

Morehead Merchants
Plan Jnh 4th

the ground. This attraetton atone
is weB wovtb our tohabttonto com.
tog far mOea to behold. Then
there are all kinds of good etoen
«*>w«itona for toe yottnr &«Pw
plenty of rats and
have a
public wedding by two d our
local people and if so a Free Barbeenr wtU be given to eU. nmoe
place your applteafions with the
oewspapras toe Merchants Club
or the Carnival advance agents
All to all there Is no reason that
tois toould not be the largest celcbrathB ever held in this part of
the State and we are boptog that
all will get to attend.
dent of toe dub. prism will be
awarded for tor best ftooto to tbe
parade to be bdd that day. Fire
works to tbe evening wfD cUmax
toe day.

FOR RENT

GET MORE FUN
OUT OF LIFE!
pHEEKFULNESS adds zest to lifeand makes it FUN! *
Good cheer i^weko^ne everywhere! It ware
enthusiasm. It radia
success.
Keep cheerful! Add more cheer to your
daily activities—more tmiW more laushtei;
more fun—and more cheetnil reireshinent.
Keep refreshed and keep cheohil with
Oertels *92 Beer. It has a frimAy way d
bringing you pleasare. Oertds
cheers

In Persia

tonyTi
I coKPAirr
rRRX STARS
ON OCR STAGR

Wifl Itove to be I
■ppredataA

ROY HOLRROOK

-(kndy

cmCK

HELM

92

12:45
NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES!

Ottogi Oton Ortoita*

|4i45

chaaa aad ifaria I R*"-^wwaw Ctfito

“INVl

NEWS

um

ADULTS 25c

I

M

I lOJO-l

HELMS HATCHERY
PADOCAM. KT.

J

'

■HlE

MORBiEAD

INDBPENDENT

KffltKky Plays [
----- p„tl
Important
H Dairy IndiKtiy
"'JJTV. W Hinton, Miss Marfar.
^ Calvert, Miaa Biary Alice Cai.
vcet and Miss E)oris Penix enter.
iBMed on Wednesday afternoon at
Hinton’s borne with a Unen
ebover honoring Miss Mildred
-Waltz who ts to be marned this
Seturday to BCr Steve Heiibrun
in Dayton, Ohio.
Tbe bouse was beautlftiUy deceraled in pink and white and ligbU
cd with white tdpera. The center,
piaoe tor tbe table was a white
mMb slipper filled with pink rose
Mrs. Hinton received tbe guests
tbe gifts were placed i
tsV umbrella ediich was preseat«a in the gust of honor to be

Salt Lick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hagerman and sons, John and
George from Louisa.
George
Hagerman remained tor a visit
with J. B. Calvert.
• • e
Mrs. T. F. Carr from Ezel. left
Tuesday after a visit with her
son, Otto Carr, and family
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst
and UtUe daughter. Linda Lee.
of
Covington, were wedeend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AlMr. and Mrx Robert Harlow
and baby dau^ter. Alice Gay,
of Wheelwright West Virginia,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J
Alien.
• os
Mn. Hugh ft«<Wee and daugb.
ters, Betty Ann and Jean Alice of
Lexington are visitang Mrx JemIzna Dillon and Miss Faye £>U-

Jl^areahments were ice cream
eanidi in fonn of slippen. bells,
md hearts with cakes in pastel
shades, A miniature white china
hopper witH a pink rosebud was
,jian;J on emft idzte for la««a.
.Ahsnt thirty gnaats were r
Robert Atlrey baa arrived from
cpieed and Miss Waltz was tl
Durham, North CaroUna. where
jwdpMDt of many beautilul gift
he has been a>w»hmg, to epeem vacation at home
e e •
Mn. A. £. Landoit, MisB Margar.
et Cateert, and Mim Maiy/AUce
Dr. and Mrx A. F. mington
ere viiitan in AMiland on Mon.
day.
haaerteg Miss Milthed Waltz. It
was pUsned as a Woodland Show
Miss A
er erith breakfast tei the woods. May Day trxen Ftenkfart visited
Ms! nin farad tbe party Indoors. friends her* last wwkeod.
e # e
Mfas Waifa war tbe rodplent of
many attractive and useful gifta.
Mrx Sam Hoover of Clg^durg.
• a a
Pa, is vidtinc her motbe* . and
Gaarge HseiUtao # East Chlca- siste-, Mn. C. L. Gorsoan and LU.
VK Indians and Ur. and Mn. Et.
via Nelsaa and three sons of
Gory, iwrtivrta have bea visiting
Mr and Mn J. W. Hclwig. Hr.
'faefa parents. Mr. and Mrs. AUie and Mn N. E. Kennard and Hr.
Hfaniltoti of Christy.
and Mrs. Arthur Blair left Saturay for a ten days trip to Alan
Mr. and Mrs Russell
ia.
re vlatinc this week i
Mr and Mrs. F F Whitziey and
Ezn Caudill of Hunttogton. Mr.
Gaiests of B(r. and Idrs. J.
and Mn. WUliam Caudill of Gray
Calvert on Sunday were Mr and son. were guests of Mn W. T.
Mix John Myers and son, Phil, of CaudiU on Memorial Day.

Burley Growers
Discuss Problems
and from eight

countiss. after
adopted the
iDlloaniM resolutioB: “We wish to
CB Ob record as favoring inunediMe organization of a Burley to
bacco growers cooperative asso
ciation to set up, with the coopratioe of the United States De.
jmrtment of Agriculture, a cotn.
Blefe plan for controlled produc
tion, grading and cooperative
sale of burley tobacco, aoc
operate imder said plan lor
benefit of burley tobacco growers
to the present burley region, said
—ewiaUon to be properly incor
pocated.''
X foUoi i at WiL
, Georgetown and LexAt Lexington on March
The more than forty growers pres.

TRIMBLF
M,

PROGRAM

Ma

The officers, who will hold of.
fice until their successors are
chosen on tbe third Monday in
_ ember. 1940 or lantll
ovmanent board is elected and
Qualified are:
W. T. Forsee, Owenton. Kertucky. President
J. P. Fister, Lexington. Emtucky. tTioftJY^fcint
I Pruett. Wiacbesta’. Ken.
tudty. Vice-PreskteBt
F. U Dvtfy. CyotUanA Kes-

T B A I
A

■adrHae CaraO
Man Ahene

FRIDAY, JUNE 7
“FLORIAN”
RebL Tense Bafan Gilbert

T

'THBATRB
MOREHEAD. CT.

**Tau CaaT Sm AD Tfae Btovfas
■naS Are Made. But Ten Can
Sec toe Beat,”

THURSDAY A FRIDAY
-BE HARRIED HIS '
WIFE”

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
nrAMlNG THE WESJT

Joel BteCrca~NaMy KeBy

BU BUett

SATURDAY
“SHOWPOWN”

SUNDAY. JUNE 9

MONDAY
TUESDAY
JowlO-ll
“SUGHTLY
HONORABLE”
Pat OBsfan—BMh Tarry
Lafa af BaMsn Why Tan fhanM
Attend!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1»
-MY FAVORITE WIFE"

BUNPAY A MONDAY
TAKE THIS WOMAN-

Peleree IM Bto

TABB
I

WEDNESDAY
THREE CHEERS^R
THE IRISH”

PBOCRAM MJ

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
-LIGHTNING
CHANDAIXSolal and SMfa
SUNDAY. JUNE 9
-GANGS OF CHICAGO”
Ltapd

• • •

Mrx C. B. Dai

Mr. O. R CaudiU

'niUBSDAY A FRIDAY
-INVISIBLE
STRIPES”

spent

the

Mr. 6nd Mrs. Paul Coanbt left
Saturday fdl> a tUtlt at Hazard,
trip through Virginia and a short
visit at Mr. Combs’ home
Lewisburg. West Virgixua.
Mr.
Combs nrill attend Duke Univer
sity this summer. Mrx Combs
wUI continue her studies
duitng summer school.
Mrs. E. D.
J. Patta <
was a guest Sunday of
CaudflL

to SK Mr. Oppei
wtn was in ag autaBwbUc acci
dent while cn route to a family
picnic at OUve HilL Mr. Opr's coBdltioB is Mt
serious as first bdlcved. The ear
turned over twice.

. -*. • •

Sikeg Akasal ProdiKtiM Is
VahMd At Over
317,900.000

Scug. '”Draw Me ]Ciar«”~.
Choir.
The General Service at toe
Church Qg Cod was conducted by
Mbs Opal Seolcmm M North
Cmoltoa. Mbs Settfamycr b totoreeted to y«»r paopfa, hetog •
Young woman hcracU, and Mdre a
very interesting talk

NEW YORK, June «_
tucky is playing an important role
to June Dairy MooSi, as ttu
Sofa. “Let toe Lower U^ta Be to be beU at JotmsoB Ctty thte
state’s annual milk production ii Buretog”-Joay Ramey.
•
year. Her work b to travel from
valued at more than 117.006,000.
Talk. The Ambitfan of Youth-.
church to efanrch and tato to’te
“On January 1. there wra MO,. Dorethy EUU. •
006 milk cows reported in Ken
tucky valued at 62000.000.“ says
tte Milk Industry F ------statement ur^ng
the Dairy Month
pairi. “Produetton in 1636 cquaL
led S77.000.000 Quarts.
“Kentucky is an Important state
to the dairy, industry.” tbe Found^tfan. declared, “and
ra by
i^asiring the food value of ndlk
and dairy products, and - enable
lueers and disttibuton to pro
mote incrcaeed demsmd tor excess

CHESSIE’S Ca^na^m
ALL-RAIL TOURS ^

Miss Mary Alice Calvert ao<’
Mrx T. W. Hinton shopped in
Lexington. Monday.

Cherlotte 1^pbum>of Rtefaias.
Ky, sister of Mrx'Clay Becrafl.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bedford m.
nonne* tbe pmval of a son. Gene
Lee. on Monday. June Srd.

TO THI NIW TOex WOKLWS MM

m .

• • •

“In addition to Quid mUk which
bria0 tbe fanner his highest price,
Ed June Goodwin of Rkhwood. Keitudty in 1638 produced S..
Ohio, ts visiting‘Murvel CeudiU 614.000 pounds of butter. 7.903^
this week.
000 pounds of cheme, 1.776,000
CaUccu of ice cream, 62,006,000
pounds of canned milk.
“In lOH miU was toe third
largest single source of farm cash
Oenais O. CaudiU received his
nc In tbe state topped only by
Masters Degree iR education from tobacco and cattle. MUk was >3
ukc Uttiveraity. June 3rd.
peremt larger than cash tam
—• y • Y.
inenme tram bogs, two percent
Mr. end Mrx AUie K HamOton, larger tfaB-tor eesAMUd toe
Christy. aBSMumre the marriage of
their yeuageet daughter, Otfve. to two and one half ttosea grain.
r. Thomw Alva Wadding.

« ud OU> oSm ta-aw, A
egpehss eacorted umn co New TbAfern^MsineverYplimiihiiMdmgel

COMPAMl

ivedejf’

in*.-ae

«f. 6hd Mrs. MattUttM Ved.-

Mrx w. S. Lindsey and daugb.
ding of Owemhewo, whi^ was
ter. Marlbelle tcom Stanton ar
nnlzed Sunday. June 2nd. at
rived Tuesday to visit Mrx C. U.
tbe borne of the bride’s tamUy.
Waltz and family.
Tbe Reverend WOUe CaudiU
• a •
officiated in the presence of the
Mr. C. Z. Bruce and efaildren. two families and Intimate frfanda.
Eleanor and Robert visited et
FoOowing their return from
Mrx Bruce's home in Jeekson Last wedding trip to Maimwnth Cave
and NaabvUle, Tenneeeee, they
wiU be at hosne at Ha
where Mr. Wedding is «tnMiss Mabel Carr and Walter
Carr arc visiting relatf^oNto ptoyed by the Northe
Public Service.
Middletovn. Ohio.
1

Jime Dairy
Month In Kentucky

nitrogen and a>,
mineral retention as the amount
of milk In their diet increasex For
nonnaL healthy children, a daUy
intake of one quart of milk b
most satisfactory. And records
show that, on the average, esi^
perm in toe United Statos uses
less thab mic pint of milk a day.
America consumes forty..fivc
million bottles of fresh milk
daily."
Chairman Duncan said,
“but that's only a part
three and one.Jialf billion dollar
dairy lndustry.“ America also
uses 17.T pounds of butter, S.72
pounds of cheese and 8A4 quarts
of Ice cream yearly per capita.
Last year. America rankbd
in consumptkm of cdieese. but first
in tbe eettog of k* cream.

Horehead Merchants
Plan Juh 4th

e 1.)
charge of tbe Dairy Seettoo of tbe
Kentucky Experiment Station, that
thirty-five percent of KenCudcy'i
(CcBtinued from Page 1)
farm tnrpnir is derived .tram the
sale e< dalsr producto—greater cotanHshliig the same Physkal
tka at 116 fret midair
even than the income from tobac.
No other single kind of food Jias
as much to offer to good nutritfan
as miOc and its pcoducta, and re
search is. eoastontlT adding new
Uifonnatlon. ■ Tbe average hum
an diet u deficient to ealclara
unlen mUk b ladoded. Children
show better boo* formation

RUSSELL
MATBTIUA. KT.

SUNDAY ONLY!
JUNE 9

TomMh
Jn Peram

TUESDAY
-MAN FROM DAKOTA’*

THURSDAY. JUNE 13
”EDISON. THE MAN"
TBMf

J. T Daugherty arrived Satur.
Miss Patricia CaudUl irito is a
day from Centra College at Dan stuchat at Stuart HaU. in Stanton.
ville to spend the summer at Vtagiala. arrived Wcdsetdty
home.
ptBd summer vaaUon at home.

6th the plan of organization and
agreemoit was presented to about
On April 24th, W. J.
tbe draft of the
Sparta, Kentucky, wm drafted as
five hundred growers from forty Pramotfanal Director with tern,
perary offices in Owenton, Ken.
cmraged to cuutiime its work.
lucky.
Tbe work of ergasiiztoc the
TbeTneorporsting Directors pro
ceeded to complete the set.up of burley growers into a cooperative
the new associatiati. Incorpora. Association is being puabed along
tion papers were filed in Frank and it is hoped toat by Novem
fort and in Lexington where the ber 1. 1940 the Association wiU be
ultimate headiquarters will
be ready to-set up tor buamess. If
interested, write W. J. Clarke. Ow
located.
The present directors are fnao enton. Kentucky tor further in.
and watch your County
fourteen counties in Kenuteky.
representing eight of the old bur and City papers tor additional
ley distHcts 6, 7.8.9.10. 11, 12 and

MT. STkRUNG. ICY.

THURSDAY. JUNE 6
“BIT SON. MY SON”

W. O. Lappin of KimberUn
Miss Louise Caudill ^,/iv^ting
Heists. Trnnfiiir is visiting bis this week in LexingtoaUBlM^naa
son. W C. Lappin and family.
and Portomeuth.

At fte Local Omrehes

Tbe faOowtog pragram wsa
WM giv.
en at the Church of God1 by the
■Young People Sunday evcntiv:
. Song, “More About Jam,”—
^ir,.
Pram—Reverend T. f. LmnSong, “Brtotog to toe Sheaves”

tSyTi
-IB WONMB ■OBSB*
Aff» BB OOMTAVT
or WBRBBN STARS
ON OUB VTAOBt

w&
NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES!

ADULTS 25c

tog far mflas to bebMd. ‘Then
there are an ktods of good dean
cmueiifaM far the youag foOesr
includtng pfantg of eats and
drtafcx Tbe asrangementa
now being made to have
public weddtog bj two of our
loeal people and if so a Free Bar
becue will be given to all. Hcase
place your applications with toe
newspaper the MerebanU Chih
or tbe Carnival,I
All in an there b no reason that
thb should not be the largest edehratfan ever held to thb part «rt
the State and we are hopmg that
all will get to attend.
According to BUI Layne. preb.
dent of be Oab, prbm wiD be
awarded far the best QoMs to toe
parade to be betd toat day. fire
works in tbe evening will eittwav
tbe day.

whole show that miiit produc
on farms this Jana wiU res«h a
aU-tlBto peak.
Last June
I mlto produetton in toe U S.

Cltoms paid by toe railroads M
the United States
les BOO
and tCanada
.anena as
m
result of loea
> and damage to
freight shipments
61M8S.3S0. or s
_
twrive percent compared wito
1936.

i1d,dMe..s^lwlnstoAqa4C^eMe.

AU-RAIi

New tosk. • ifaihdBei
me
Sesdfas sad OhiirviriQa Rm^ wfih dtow.se

^
I
JtoangMihipr.M,
SIMM
6»i^V66M.

Ticket Agent
Chesapeake and <Aio Statkm

CHESAPEAKE

